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ADVOCATE GiixnuAr , HWAIM ,

rather than aland a court marthi trial ,

will probably resign , but it is not very
likely that lib resignation will bo no-

copied.

-

. ___________
MINISTER LOUEI.L , the cable Informn-

it ) , lias BO fnr recovered from Iho gout
that ho can walk up nnd down B lairs.-

Mr.

.

. Lowell would probably rnthor liavo-

Iho gout than bo compelled to climb the
golden ntairo.

Tax houao of reprcaontativos adjourned
without the drunken frolicswhich usually
disgraces Iho lant night of ioession. .

This should bo takou as an evidence of

improvement in the morals of our con-

grcmnicn

-

, who ought to bo rewarded
with a blue ribbon.

OUT of over 10,000 bills and resolu-

tions

¬

introduced during the last nossiou-

of congress only 17J became laws , and
among the bills passed there nro quito a-

'nnmbor that are of little or no value-

.It

.

is no trouble to Introduce billi ) , but
the difficulty is in determining among the
vast number what onaa possess uufiioicnt

merit to become laws.

THE controvoroy. arausud by Ilorbnrt-
Spcncor'a recent article on "Religious-
Jlotroopeot and Prospect" is to receive
nil important addition in n rejoinder
from Mr. Spencer entitled "Ilotrogrea-
eivo

-

Religion. " Thia article and the ono
by Frodcrio Harrison on "Tho Ghost of
Religion , " with which the rejoinder
chiefly donla , are to ho published in the
August Popular Science Monthly-

.TuATDodgo

.

City Spanish bu'l' fight
having proved nuch a brilliant and excit-

ing
¬

success , the next thing that wo shall
hear o will bo n cow-boy bulllighting-
combinatiou , whicn will give exhibitions
in the principal cities of the east , "to

* > illustrate the sports of the wild west. "
The foulosn cowboy and the untamed

H r-

r

bull are to have opened to thorn a very
useful Gold. They will rival Bullalo Dili
and his fiery untamed Indiana.-

A

.

lun'onx has started that Governor
Sherman , of Iowa , oUnda ready to call
out the militia to close the saloons in Du-

buque
-

, if the demand, is made by the
sheriff or mayor. This story is improba-
ble

¬

on its face, as the militia cannot bo
called out until after the civil oilicora
prove thomiolvcn powcrlosa to enforce
the law owing to open rcsialanco or riot-

.If
.

the authorities of Dubuque are in
sympathy with the saloon-keepers and
do not close them up , thcMu'illtia cannot
bo called upon to perform that duty for
them.-

Tun

.

cholera has jumped from Franco
to Germany , it having nmdo ita nppoar-
nncu at Constance , in the duchy of-

Badou. . Thin is iu accordance with the
prediction gf the eminent Gormun phy-

eicmu

-

nnd export Dr. Koch , who stated
on Monday last that ( ho proupoot of thu-

sproftd of the disease nil over Europe was
hourly more certain , and that porhapa it
would ultimately roach America. London
u> crowded with Americans wno liavo
boon frightened out oE franco , nnd will
noon return homo. It is not nt nil un-

likely
¬

that some of them will carry the
acourgo with them , and possibly they
may , if their return is delayed much
longer , bo eubjocted to a long quarantine
before landing. Meantime uvory Amer-

ican
¬

city ought to take immediate sani-

tary precaution * , the principal of which
i the thorough cleaning of alreota ,

alloys , sowcra , and all other places vrhoro

filth lias bo n allowed to accumulate-

.Tur.city

.

of Minneapolis is troubled with
tramps , and her principal citizens are on-

doavoriug

-

to solve the problem , "what
shall wn do with the tramps ? " .At a re-

cent

¬

mooting the question was practically
disouucd , and it was recommended thai
a house of eight or ( en rooms bo secured

in the control port of the oily , and that a-

woodyard bo maintained in connection
with it meals , lodging , and baths to bo-

lurnished only after the performance of a
certain amount of wood-sawing. Instead
of giving money and food to every tramp
in every part of the city , the citizens are
to supply themselves with raoal tickets ,

costing ton cents each , and these tickets
are to bo presented to tramps instead
of money of food. But the tramp can-

not
¬

got this meal until after he-has sawed

enough wood to earn it. This ii un-

doubtedly
¬

the beat plan that could bo

suggested for driving out the tramps , an

not ono in a hundred will accept a meal

ticket conditional upon his sawing wood

or doing any other work. Rather than
naw wood the average tramp would rather
steal or starve. The Minneapolis plan b
respectfully suggested to the citizens o)

Omaha ,

Tnr. regular British troops of to-day

are evidently not composed of Iho stuf

that soldiers are generally supposed to-

bo made of. At ft recent sham light near
Aldorshot hundreds of the youthful sol-

diers

-

displayed an utter lack of stamina ,

and foil out of the ranks during the eve ¬

lutions. Many wore sunstruok and others

incapacitated by sore foot , summer com-

plaints

-

and other ailments. The ambu-

lances

¬

wore kopl constantly occupied in

carrying the sufferers to the roar , and the
hospital is now crowded. If a sham fight

thus disposes of hundreds of bravo

Britishers , what would bo the effect o

a real baltlol Is the British soldier play-

ed

-

out ? lias his old-time strength de-

serted him , or is ho shamming sick in or-

dcr to give a realistic effect to the battle'-

At any rate wo will wager that the Ne-

braska militia can undergo the hardships
of a sham battle much bettor than the
bloody Britishers at Aldorshot.-

IT

.

now transpire ? that congress after
all failed to pass a suflicient appropriation
to pay for the substitutes for letter car
rlcrs during the vacation of two wcoks
granted them. Only $50,000 was allowot
for this purpose and that will permit o

only seven days leave for each carrier in
service , and if a longer vacation is taken ,

they will have to pay their own substi-

tutes

¬

tor any excess of that timo. Con-

gress

¬

only provided for carriers now in
the service for .'105 days , while it should

have provided for .'180 dnys. This will
provo o great disappointment to the hard'
working carriers , who wore looking for
word to a well-earned vacation without
Josing their pay.-

TJIK

.

zeal of John B. Puray. for Riving
printing contraots to the highest bidder
was almost equal to what ic uaod to bo
when ho was in the mail service to got
his odicial wares in the Jfcrald. "Kverjr-
body reads the Jfcratd , " wao Mr-

.Furay'a
.

' old refrain. Omaha Herald.
Well , if everybody docn road the Jler-

aid , the editor ohould not fool indig-

ent
¬

upon being asked to toll under
oath juat how many people subscribe for
the Herald in the city of Omaha. If the
Jfcrald circulates half as many papers in-

.his city or oven one-third as many as the
DKK it will got the printing contract. If-

t docs not , its lower bid is the higher bid
)y a largo majority.

THE BEE , as unual , loads ila contem-

poraries

¬

in publishing the nows. It pub-

inhod

-

the fullnst associated press report ,

ogothor with specials , of the national re-

publican
¬

convention , nnd It is now doing
the eamo thing in regard to the democrat-
o convention , while our morning con-

omporarios
-

have printed abbreviated
accounts. So far it has printed every
ino of the regular press report , besides
mportant special dispatches. Tun Br.r.'a

enterprise iu being appreciated , ns it cor-

.ainly

-

ought to bo.-

AFTKK

.

several wcoko of litigation it is

announced that the secured creditors of-

3rant A Ward will realize from the as-

sets
¬

about ono cent on the dollar. *
VVo

ant surprised that they will bo able to-

roahV.o as much as this after so many
awyors have had their hands in the of-
airs of the defunct brokers.

LELAND STANFOKD , 0. P. Huntington ,

Charles Crookor , Timothy Hopkins , and
V. V. Huntingtcn have been roclected.-
iroctors of the Central Pacific rail-

on

-

d. It is the aamo old deal re-

ulting
-

in the usual ace-full hand Stan-
ord

-

, Crocker and Hopkins representing
hroo aces , and the two Huntingtons a-

alr> of knaves and all from a "cold-
dock. . "

TIOKKW wore hawked about at $1U for
.ho day or § 25 for the convention , while
.huusands of indignant democrats ttood-
iut in the stroota as mad us hornets over
heir failure to got in. When it bocnmo
known that 2,000 chairs in the hall wont
unoccupied throughout the day , there

row a suspicion that somebody was turn-
ing

¬

an honest penny by means of the
show. Chicago Special ,

It in a cold day when the party of
economy and reform does not turn an-

louost penny.

ONE guess at the first ballot In the Chi-

cago

¬

democratic convention is as follows :

Cleveland , -KM ; Thurman , 133 ; Bayard ,

00 ; McDonald , ((10 ; Butler , 31 ; Carlisle ,

20 ; Waller , 1-1 ; scattering 11. Necessa-

ry
¬

to nominate , 534j votes. This gures
was made last Monday by the Philadel-

phia
¬

Press.T-

AI.MAOK

.

asks : "Shall wo have the
Tombs for a man who steals an overcoat
and all Canada for a man to tango in if
10 robs the people of throe millions ? " It

seems that about the only way to got
aold ) of the defaulting bank presi-
dents

¬

and other wholesale plunderers
would bo to annex Canada.

Now Couucilmon Furay and Kaufman
have incurred the displeasure of the
Jferald because they insist that the
actual circulation of the official city paper
shall bo known. In other words that
city advertisements shall not bo inserted
in readerloaa newspapers.C-

UMMINOJ

.

, of Omaha , has
served notice upon the gamblers to take
their usual vacation. Those who are not
wanted to testify in the Chaao caao will
probably go to Spirit Lake or Lake Mia-

notonka
-

for a month or two.

republican committee of the third
congressional district has called the con-

vention
¬

for the 20th of this month to
nominate a successor to Valentino , aud-

tl ere trill bo music in the third district
from now on.

THE intelligent contraband who was

expected to arrive in Chicago during the
national democratic convention has not
yet put in an appearance. Perhaps Bon
Butler can explain his absence.

INSTEAD of painting their white hats
rod , after the style of George II. Brooks

of Nebraska , the Thurman onlhusUsU-

in the national democratic convention
drape their ha'.s in red bandana hand-

kerchiefs ,

TJIURMAX got more applauao than any
other delegate ] as ho entered the hall o

the democratic convention , but ho is no
nominated yet.-

EVKIIV

.

time you ask for a sworn state-

ment of the circulation of the Omaha

Herald the editor fools insulted.-

I

.

, HAZEK will sail for Europe
on August lat. What will the weather
do without "Old Probabilities ?"

Otw Mother Hnbbard was the tempo-

rary chairman of the democratio convon-

tion. .

Questions for I'rcalilent Atltxms.
Chicago Tribune-

In
.

those days of betrayal of trusts , of
rings , of abuse of franchises , of speculat-
ing

¬

and peculating managers , it is a mat-
ter of no little moment to public interests
at largo aa well as to the private interests
most specially concerned in Union Pa-

ciflo
-

to have a man of the high character ,
ability and practical experience in rail-

roads
¬

of Mr. Adams placed at the head
of ono of the great transportation lines
in the country.

The Union Pacific is not a private bus
incas enterprise. It is more of n public
corporation than railroads usually are ,

for the United States as a largo bond-
holder

¬

is practically n partner in its bus ¬

iness. The pcopln of the United States
have therefore the right to "want to-

know" about ita affairs and the probable
intentions of its managers , There is
very intense- feeling that this corporation
lias in the paat played n very miachiov-
ouo part iu the politics of the country
and a very mischievous nnd tyrannical
part in ita business by its extortionate
charges and its discriminations iu favor
of pctticd shippers against others not so-

fortunate. . These things have been pos-
sible because the men ut thn head of the
Union Pacific have been sordid persona ,

with no views above the making of
money and without a glimmer of a sense
of public duty , and , an Mr. Adamo once
laid of Mr. Uould , "without a concept-
Ion of a moral principle. " Now that the
road has pone into the hands of a re-

former
¬

, who is by birth , education , and
preference n man who lovca the right
> nd the right dares pursue , the public
will look with a now hope for the oxhi-
aition

-

on n grand Hcalo of private virtues
u public affairs.

Ono of the first things that people will
want to know of Mr. Adams will bo
whether under hia management the
Union Pacific will continue its antisocialc-
otirao of refusing to pay taxes on the
ands it holds by grant from the United
States , in the states. They havo'avoided
doing so hitherto by the miserable sub-
orfugo

-
; of not paying the coata of the
and ouryoys and claiming that as the
mpor evidence of title waa iu cense
[ uonco thereof withhold they vrcro not
ho owners of the land , although they
lave boon declared by the United States
,o bo the owners , cinco they have Leon
allowed by it to iasuo bonds on the se-

curity
¬

of these landa. The Union Pa-
cific

¬

ought to pay taxes in the states like
other proporty-ownera. Not doin E-
Omts it in the disgraceful position of-

deadboating the community for its civil
inflection Does Mr. Adams intend to-

lormit the Union Pacific under his care
to continuein that anarchical position ?

The civil service of the state of Ne-
braska is filled with the agents and omis-
mrion of the Union Pacific railroad ,

fho deublo characters draw salaries from
.ho railroad and frotii tha common coun-
ils

-

: , the boards of education , the counties ,
lie state itself , and are also .on the
lay-roll of the corporation. There is , wo
ire told , n political glooclub which spends
most of its time traveling over the state
ingingat political moo tings which is sup-
lortodcnttrely

-

out of the treasury of the
ailroad. The Union Pacific has ita men
n the board of public worka in Omaha ,

when contracts are to bo made for
itono or other materials which the mom-
crs

-
of the inside riugs of the Union Pa-

cific
¬

can supply it is noticed that
ho board usually gives them
.0 thcao gentlemen. The road is
represented in the board of education ,
indj places in the schools are easily found-
er relatives and friends of its managers.

When the state of Nebraska attempts to
exert its power through the legislature

o rcgulato the rates of faro on the branch
lues in the stale the legislature is pre-

vented
¬

from acting by the clover manou-
vrro

-

of the "gentlemen who draw ono
salary from the people of the state aa let-

alatora
; -

mid another from the railroads us-

ta employes , attorneys , or what not.
Wherever the Union Pacilio runs its
nain line or any branch through Neb-
raska

¬

there you will find n coterminous
chain of Union Pacific Judges.

All this is very much out of place in a
corporation chartered by the people for
.ho public convenience. It waa never
iontumplatcd by the public in creating
, ho corporation that it would ever have
.o submit t : the despotic and universal
rule of the corporation , and that when it-

tttomptod to , exorcise Its undoubted
powora to govern the corporation its act-
on

¬

should bo vetoed by the corporation.
The Chicago , Burlington & Quiuoy road
dqcs not maintain u staff ot political
iookeya to saddle , and bridle , and ride
the people of Nebraska , and yet it has
)loaoant'r( and more profitable relations

with the people than the Union Pacific ,
which devotes uo much of its energy and
hu money of its stockholders to running
Jio politics of the state and of every
;owu nnd county through which it-

runs. .
Will Mr. Adams reform this ?

lUDIMKH HUO11T3.

BUBO Ball.O-

AX1W

.

TKHTIH1DA-

T.At

.

St. raul-St. Paul , 2 ; Hay City , 3.
fAt Minneapolis Minneapolis ; Mnsko-
guilt , 8-

.At
.

Cincinnati CincinnaUs 3 , BrooVlyno 4-

.At
.

Toledo Toledoi 0. Metropolitans
At ludiauapolis IudlittiflKjlisI] ,

.011 II-

.At
.

WMhinfrton Unions , Cincinnati 1 , Na.-
tonals

-

. 7-

.At
.

ISoitiui Uniotm , Chlcaqos 'J , Boston 1-

.At
.

(JulnoyT-tJulncy 10. I'ort Wayne 3-

.At
.

Loulnillo Louiivilla t , Daltimoro 4 ,

At Milwaukee Milwaukee I , Terra limits
U.

SaciaicuntrH mill Sulky.-
UAl'I

.

) B.'ll HLT "BXICIICIHINO. "
CLEVILAMD , July 10. Wldl exercising

thii afternoon , Maud H trotted a uiila m-

J:12t. .

JffTIfttln' VUlt to Sheridan.
NEW YORK , July 10. The editor of the

5un , Mr. Dana , ha arroad to prepare a paper
to. bo road before the 1'lrat regiment reunion
of the veteran army oi Button. It will con-

UU

-

> the so ret hlitory of Dkvls' ilsit to ( leu.-

iUu
.

at the front during the last cam *

i in Hhenandoah Valley ,

NEBRASKA'S GROWTH.

Statistics Fnmislieu by the Clerks oo-

TwentyEight Counties ,

The Assessed Valuation of 1884
Compared with 1883 ,

Ttio Increase In Cultivated Area and
tlio Increase In Population.-

Wo

.

present below replies from the
county olorks of twenty-eight counties o
the slate showing the increase in nasosacc
valuation of property , the inorcAso In
cultivated lands , aud the general growth
of the country compared with the records
of 1883 , nlso n tabular statement of the
population of forty counties comparoc-
irlth the cocsas of 1880 :

1883. 18S< .
Asecrsod valuation ,

real Cdtato.7330050.00 ?8,318S40.00-
AsaegRod valuation ,

pcnonnl. . . 3638650.83 3,743,035.73-
No.. ncros corn. 39668. 60,437.-
No.

.
. ncros wheat. . . 1929., 2,303-

.IMimnted
.

populn-
tton

-. . .. 70,000.-

IICtTAlO

.

rOB.STT.

1883. 1834-
.Asuvflcd

.
valuation ,

real estate and
personal. 52,749,711.0-

0KatlmntoJ nonuln *

tlon. . . ... 13,000.-

WATNB

.

COimir.
1883. 1881-

.Asucssad
.

valuation ,
ronl oHate. 5675611.00 0708328.00

Assessed valuation ,

personal. 281149.00 9311.665,00-
No. . acroa corn , . . . . 4517. 7,201.-

No.
.

. acres whoat. . . . 923. 1389.
Total No. ncros uu-

.dor
.

cultivation. . . 8703. 12,764-
.Kstlmntecl

.
popnltt-

tlon
-. , . . . . 1820. 2,871.-

MD
, .

WILLOW COUNTf.

1881.
Assessed valuation.

real citato and
ponjonM. ?0)2,332.0D-

K&Umatod poptJa-
Uou

-
, about. C.OCO-

.HALINB

.

COU.VIT.

1883. 1884-
.AesojBod

.

valuation ,
real estate ( lands
and lot-i ). 61371108.00, ? 1,4(53,69LOO-

AFBCBsed
(

valuation
personal. 95C77.00( 9397C8.00

Valuation ot rail-
roads

¬. 451,331,00 013,200.00-
No. . acres corn. 93,880 93.083-
No.ncroiMTheati. . . . 27,075 19,187
Total No. ncros uu-

dor
-

cultivation. . 191,032 199,020
Estimated papula *

tlou nearly. 18,000-

jKrvxnsox COUNTT.

1883. 1884 ,
Assessed valuation ,

real estate.1055003.00 31001100.00
Assessed valuation ,

personal. 829317.00 8CJ.1F9.00-
No. . aerou corn. 52,880, 59,775-
No. . ncroH wheat , . . 13,720 11,409
Total No. acres un-

der
¬

cultivation. . 78.S72 88,540
Estimated popula-

tion
¬

ns reportud-
by awossara. 10,395R-

1CIIARDSOK COL'NTT.

1883. 1684-
.Assosaod

.

valuation , ,
real cstato. 1854415.00 52190990.00

Assessed valuation ,

personal. 1220273.00 745588.00
Railroad. 412,400.00-
No. . acres corn. 91,491-
No. . acres whoat. . . 17,872
Total No. acras uu-

dor
- .

cultivation. . 1311,409
Population as taken 15,977 17,500-

TOHK COUNTT.

1883. 1881.
Assessed valuation ,

real citato. 81288819.00 81532572.00
Assured valuation ,

personal. 1,022,604,00 1,001,095.00-
No , acroa corn. 29,817 88,231-
No. . acres whoat. . . 47,511 ! 80,216
Total No. acres uu-

dor
-

cultivation. . . 200,818 209,820-
kstlmated popula-

tion
¬. : . . . 10.COD 20,000f-

iBWAnu. .
1883 1881.

Assessed Valua-
tion

¬

real estate , . . 1369610.00 $1,428,218.00-
Aiscmed valuation

1'orsonal. 970831.00 1.084,666.00-
No. . acres corn. IJL700 88,833.-
No

.

, " wheat. . . 20018. 15,018.-
L'otal

.

No. noroa un-
der

¬

cultivation. . 120,872-
.Jstlmutcd

.
popula-

tion
¬. 015.COO-

.BUILKK

.

COUNTY.

1883 1881.-

830B3ed
.

Valua-
tion

¬

real estate. . 81300517.00 51,387,035.00-
Afsossoil

,

valuation
Personal. 812C90.CO 804,266.60-

No. . Acr.-s Corn. . . 00417. 70,811.-
No.

.
. " Whoat. 21708. 14738.

[total No. acres un-
cjor

-

cultivation. . 03092. 075411.
Population. 10713. 11077.

1883 IBS I.
valuation

real oatato. S 811001.003 921,110.00-
n e83ed valuation
Person * !. 705,861,00 721.581.00-

No. . cro3 corn. . . . 37741. 38,931.-
No.

.
. " wheat. . 8791. 2830.

'otal No , acres uu-
dor

-
cultivation. . 50105. (cst)05,000.-

S'o

) .

estimated popula-
tlon

-
(census ) . . . . 6323. 5,492 ,

(1AGK COUNTT.

1883 1881-
.Mcued

.
valuation

real ostatu.2271527.00 $2,447,322.00B-
BMBod

,

valuation
Personal. 1411490.00 1076148.00

acres corn. 130,539.-
To

. 111801.
" wheat. . . . 203,639-

.iitnl
. 10004.

No acres un-
der

¬

cultivation. . 800812. 971827.
Actual .population. 19,201.-

'WASHINGTON
. 22572.

COUNTr.

1884-
.Aanewied

.
valuation , real oaUto. $1,502,073

" " personal ,. 972,073-
Vo.. aeree com. 65,000-
la.. acres of wheat. 8,024
Total No. acres under cultivation. . 72,524-
Katlmatod population. . 11,500L-

ANOABTBtl COUNTT.
1883 1881

Assessed valuation , real
eetate. 53,973,203 54,740,220-

Ajsoeaed
,

valuation , per-
sonal

¬. 1,102,180 1,361,900-
lallroads[ and telegraph

Hues. 730,248 893,193-
No. . acres coru. . .. 135,001 130,508-

o , acres wheat. 14,45-1 11,389
Total No. acres under

cultivation. , . . . . 238,851 231,930-
Kitirnatod population. . . 35,000C-

KDAB COUNTT.

1881-

Assoticd valuation , real estate. . . . 5931 ,480
" " perecmal. 435,303.93S-

To , acres corn. . . . 1 1,251-
o. . acres wheat.. 4,082

Total No. acres under cultivation. 31,31'' !

[Utlmated population. 4,130

JOHNSON COUNTT.
1883 1884-

Aiaesiod valuation , real
eaUto. , , . $ 703,177 .

Auosaed vol'n personal C05,9c3 liJW.-Dl
fo. acres corn. , .. 43,715

Sro , o'es wheat. . . . . 2,077
Total No. acres under cultivation. , 01.101-
1'opuUtlon. 9,727-

rLATTI COUNT-

T.Aueued

.

valuation , 1883. 1831.
real estate.. 51,180 370.00 $1,101,140 61-

porooual. . . . . 995,10388 1OCO,834-
0Ni.Micscvrn.

?

. , . . . 44,602 6 ,205

No. ocroMthoat. . . 11,535 13,350
Total No , nores nn-

dor cultivation. . 78,752 8,1,512
Population 10,926 11,013-

OIIKJILKT CODNTT ,

AsfOMod valuation , Ifl83 , ISfll.
real estate $ 280000.00 $ 3019J9.00
personal 00050.00 135,615.00-

No. . acres corn. . . . 13,274-
No. . acres wheat. . . 6.730
Total No. ncroa un-

der
¬

ctilttvrtlon. . . 20,000 21,474-
Kstim'd population , 3,000-

RTAMON COUNTT.

Assessed valuation ,. 1EH3. 1881.
real estate $ MO,6UOO 5 703,090 00
personal 2533P3.00 208,907 00-

No. . acres corn. . . . 7,997 3,901-
No. . acres wheat. . 2,784 10,758
Total No. icros un-

der
¬

cultivation. . 18,538 22,123-
Katim'd population 2,000 2.781-

nOONH COf.VTT.

Assessed valuation , 1883. 18RI.
real estate 5 65771.00 5 005707.00
personal 314508.00 399,445.00-

No. . acroicorn 30,240 80,870-
No. . acras wheat , . . 10,875 10,160
Total No. acres un-

der
¬

cultivation. . fiO.BCO 70,840-
Kuttm'd population 0,000 7,000-

VAUKT COMXTT.

1883. 1881.
Assessed valuation

real ostito $ 305534.005 518,270,00-
AsHossod valuation

personal 209029.00 283,385.00-
No , acres corn 11,072 14,921-
No. . acres wheat. . . 4,816 3,022
Total No. ncros un-

der
¬

cultivation. . . 12,517 15,951
Kstlmatod popula-

tion
¬

4,809-

NCCKOLLS COUNTT.

1883. 18SI.
valuation

real cstrxto. . '. . . . 1072279.00 51110100.00
Assessed valuation

personal 600,253 611,391-
No. . ncros corn 3 ) ,031 33,65)-
No. . ncros wlimt. . . 0,203 3,903
Tot d No ncros un-

der
-

cultivation. . 02,333 75,739
Estimated popula-

tion
¬

5,393 0,075-

HAt'NUKIW COUXTT.

1883. 1831.
Assessed valuation

real citato 51420077.00 01,433,332.00B-
BCnscd valuation
poraouKl 1OW9G3.00 1,971.414.00-

No. . acres corn 130,013 09 509-
No. . acres wheat. . . 12,883 21,883
Total No. acres un-

der
¬

cultivation. . 413,059 448,793-
Ralinmted popu'a-

tion
' -

0,003C-

U1IING COUNTT-

.18S1.

.
. 1S83-

.AtscMcd
.

valuation
real estate 51310720.00 $1,001,428.00-

Aeeojscd valuation
personal 407914.00 4S0.418.00-

No. . ncros com 45,300 45,252-
No. . ncros wheat. . . 21,108 18,010
Total No. acres un-

der
¬

cultivation. . 82,981 80,093-
Miniated[ popula-
tion

¬

8,731 8,210r-

ir.LMORB COUNTT.

1883. 1884.
Assessed valuation ,

real estate §1271938.00 51172300.00
Assessed valuation ,

personal 795408.00 952721.47
Estimated population 11,000-

KNor COUXTT.

1884-
.AtEO'ecd

.
valuation ,

real Fstato 5562,157.03-
Asxo sed valuation ,

personal 301.070.00S-
'o. . acres corn 0,109-
S'o. . rcios whoat. . .

" ",333
Total number ncrea

under cultlvition 15,000
[Mimnted population 5,530-

kTlio vuluatlou is about 5200,000 over 1883.-

NANCK

.

CJUNTV.

1883. 1881.
Assessed valuation ,

real estate 5370100.00 5820120.00
Assessed valuation ,

poreonal 159212.91 219,000.00-
No. . acres corn 0,983, 8,920-
No. . acres wheat. . . . 1,903 3,179
Total number acres

under miHivatlou 12,21'J 25,895
Estimated population 2,125 v 3,212

BUM COUNTT.

1881.
valuation ,

farm laud-
Assessed

51018019.00
valuation ,

villupo lots 1903029.00
AEBo'fcd valuation ,

personal 920843.00
No. acres wheat. . . . 12,738
No. orn-

1OrDLATIOX

61,791-

Asscraed

STATISTICS.

Below wo present a tabular statement
of the census taken by the assessors in
forty counticD , this ye&r , compared with

the Rovornmont census of 1880 :

Commencing on the echool census of-

ho proaent year tbo Lincoln Journal
tya :

Our Bchool census ihovrs 20C.C81 child-
on

-

of sahnol ago in Nebraska. By the
consna of 1880 we had 135,158 children
if school ago in a population of 452,000-
.louco

.

on the ssuio basis the present
population of the state , or rather the pop-
ihtiou

-

when the nchool cousus was taken
n the aprliiR is Gl2000.) This is an in-

crease
-

in four yoara of r. fraction over
iftythroo per cunt. If the anmo per-

cent of increase goes on until 1800 , wo
hall then have n population of twelve
lundrod thousand. But if the increase
o ot the nnnual rate , and not at the nn-
mil porcuntngo of the Itst four

years , wo shall have a milliuu 1100-

le.

-
.

Tlio OuurKO ol tlio Oholorn.-

JUnsKiiLEa

.

, July 10 , Twenty five deaths
ant evening.

TOULON , July 10. Ten dcathi. Including
lie Lady Superior of the SUtora of Charily-

.Dr

.

, lilnliioNow the Peer of Dr. Dllller.-
UiiON

.

wicKjre.JulylO. llowdoincullcgof-
luforrcd the degree cf Doctor uf Laws UJKI-
Miluluo. .

GtiUilron'H OlotliliirH OollnpHO.N-

KVT

.

VOIIK. July 10. Dent & Co , , culldron'i
clothing , h tu Muignoil. I.Ubilltiif IW.OOO ,

9 TIME OUT OF 100-

Dr. . Thomas' Eclectric Oil
CUKE-

Sllhoumntism nnd Neuralgia.

99 TIMES OUT OF 100-

Dr. . Thomas' Eclectric Oil
CUKES-

A Cold or a Hoarseness.

19 TIMES OUT OF 20-

Dr. . Thomas' Eclectric Oil
*

CUIlrS

Asthma and Diphtheria.

49-

2S

TIMES OUT OF-

Dr.

50
. Thomas' Eclectric Oil

cuina
Croup and Affections of the Throat.

orico , SOo o-aa-cl.
SOLD EVEIIYWHEIIE.

Science of Life , Only $1.00-
BY MAIL POSTPAID.-

KBGW

.

THYSEIF. K-

A GIIEAT MEDIOATj WORK

Exhunstcd VIUllty.Norvoua and Physical Debility ,
Promr.turo Decline In llan , Knorsot Youth , an the
nulald misoiica ctulUng from Litttacretlona or 01-

oossas.
-

. A book (or e ; cry man , younp , middle-aged ,
ind old. It contains 125 presarlutlnca (or all acnte-
tnd chronta dtonw.oi each CEO of which Invaluable
3o (ound by Iho Antbor , vihoso ciperlcmoo (or S3-

vearn Is suolt Mprobnbly never bcloro (ell to the let
ot any ph.YPlcan COO ta03 , bound In bcautlfu
French muslin maomed coders , (ull glltru( nuitco4-
o to ttnor work n ovary otmtc , mochmliU , llt-

tiary and prcfsuhlonsi , thin any ctihor work add In-

thla country (or t 3.f0 , or the money will bo rotuii Jc.l-
In every lueUncs. Price only Sl.CO by ru&II , poet-
paid.

-

. IlluctraUvs sampld S cents. Road now. Go d-

medAlnwart'edtho author by the National Medical
iMoolr.tlon , to the olHcera of which bo refers.-

Tbo
.

Sciouea o ( LMo ohould bo teirlbr tn young
Initiucllon , snd by the nCMotod for relict. I-

Ifn booi-fli alt I onrion Lancet.
lleroN no member of s lety to vborn ThoHd-

enco
-

of Llfo Mil not bo useful , wlicilicr youth , par-
ent , euirdlan , inrtructoror rlorcyttian. Argoniut.-

Addrcms
.

the PoaboJy Medical Institute , c Dr. W.-

II.
.

. Parkci , No. 1 Duillnch Siroot , IjNton 1UE3. , who
muy tw eaneultod on nil dloauo roculrlnppklll and-

re < ! ntM. CrircnloaudobsttnatedlBeM. ath&tliaTO-
UtZcd. the skill ot MI

. ether phyo-lllfAl ca!
e ocUityt Kaon lrt te t

vlthout
r-a.irfiL| fully

in Instance failure.

HAS NO UPERIOR.-

TiiG

.

Steck is a Durable Piano.T-

II15
.

STECK 1U3 SINOINQ QUALITY OF TONE
FOUA'D NO OTHEll PIANO.

SOLD NLY B-
YV700DBR1DGE BROS , ,

OMAHA NEE-

.G17

.

St. Charles St. , St. Lenis , Bio.-
A

.
rpSQtRrgrnilDnte oTtnu Medlen ! Coltrfes , bai lift n longer

tnpsKtil la thenpeclnItreattaeDt of CncoMic. zxrora , BKI-
Wnau BLOOD DiNKtBLitbaa enr other PhrileUnin St. LoulJ.

* ltj rPr * ihow nn t allolil Ifnldenliknow.
Nervous Prostration. Debility , Mental and

Physical Weakness ; Mercurial and other Affec-
tions

¬

ol Throat , Skin or Cones , Blood Poisoning ,
old Sores and Ulcers , n tr uj uh inptniieicd-
uccf in , on Utcitt reieQllUo prlocfplfii. tfa'clr , .
Diseases Arising from indiscretion. Excess,

Exposure or Indulgence , * i idi rrodaee rom of tb-

Iulloln
<

( tffeeli : Dcrvoniueii , dtbllilr. dlmntM ofiljhla-
nddefcellie mcmorj , flmplfion tb face , iLj.Inl dtcar ,
ATcnlontotbe tocletor frmttlci , coarurlta e f IdeaB , etc. ,
rendering LTarrlnge improper or unhappy , art
rcmsntaUjcurcd , l'nciphlctSl( | ageiontbo) atio > oientInienlcJ cnrelerc , frpoto nnr J1rt. . CoDlultatlonBt-
Dcoor , andtnTltotl. Wrlta forqucBtloD-
i.A

.

Positive Written Guarantee
KlTf a ID all car b1e caiei. Mfilclnei ( col crcrjobcre-

.Paniphleta
.

, Encllali or German , 04 paces , do-
.jriblug

.
above diseases , in male or fomule , PliEU.-

WiO

.

pages , Una platcf. llluatrated In eloth and flit Undine.-
60c

.
, immcjor F'OUge ; innic , ) ] '<T coicrj. l5n. Tbli Uok-

coutAloa all the eurloui , doublful or luaul.ltlre * anl IA-

know. . A toeS of great Intcrut to all , llcaim , Uuuir-
j cm I'romltJ tin advlcs

FHE BRUNSWICK , BALKE , COL-

LENDER COMPANY ,
[ SUCCESSORS TO TUB J. M. B. & 1J. CO. ]

THE MONARCH
The moit extensive manufacturers ol-

IN THE WOULD.-

i03

.
S. Tenth Street OMAHA ,

of Ullllnl and Pool Tabloa and mitcrlals-
urnahod on 3)) ; llratlon-

.ST

.

, LOUIS PAPER WABEHOnSE ,

Graham Paper Go , ,
117 ana 218 Worth lf ln St , St. Lonli-

.WIIOLE3AIJ
.

! UEALK113 IK

, >

JEWS , ;
JtnVtStOPlW , CARD 110AAD A-

MDPRINTER'S STOCK
CXTRuh okld lor IU ot n]

Nebraska Cornice-ANDM-

ANUFAOTUBEDS

-

OF

GALVANIZED IRON CORNICES

X> oxrxxx
FINIALS , WINDOW GAPS ,

TIN, IRON AHD SLATE ROOFING,
PATENT MCTALIO SKTUaUT ,

Iron FencinaIC-r <tlnn lialumriulei , Vertnciiu , Offloo nd Btok-
lUlllngi , Window and Cellar Oiurcli , Kta-

ro O. AVDIth BTIIHKT , MKCOLN NKU ,

DISEASES OF THE

J T. ARMSTRONG , M. D. ,

OotiU.0t 'nxatd uQuVLVlait.
Until onlou are repaired from result of Hre , 031-

rlth Dl. Talker , boom t. CieliUVon Block ISth-
ecu. .

THE MERCHAHTS-

OX*

Authorized Capital , - $1,000.000-
Pnidup Capital , - - 100,000
Surplus Fund , - - 70,000

BANKING

N. W. Cor, Farnam ana 12th Sis
OFFiornsi-

F IXK Mcnrnr , Prosldont I SlHlK. noaiu , V P-

Bn. . B. WOOD , Cuhlar. | Lcrnia Dut , A-

niKEOTOllS !

FrnnklfnrphyBmucl K. Rogers , Bon. B. Wood ,
Cb&rlos 0. Ilontcl , A. D. Jonei , Luther Dreko.

Transact a General Bonking Butlnois. All who
btva any Danklnf ? business t* transact ro Inrltod-
ull. . No matter how Urco or emill the transaction ,
It trill roooka our carolul tt ntlon , knd wo premissf-
clwuys courteous treatment-

.TajsriartlcuUr
.

kttontlon to bnslnois for p rtle-
ildlnR ontsldo tha city. Exshan e on all the prln *

tlpftl cities ottho United SUtos vary lowest rktos.
Accounts ol Buiks and Bankers received on Uvoi

able terras.
Issues Corttfloats of Dopoell beitlnj 5 (xr cea-

Interest. .
Buys and sells Foreign Kuhingo , County , Cll-

tnd Government Bocuritl *

United States Dapositor y-

OF OMAHA

Cor. 13ih and Farnam Sfcs.

The Oldest Banking Establishment
m Omaha,

STJCCESSOIW Tvi KOUOTCT IJUOTIIEIW-

.ta

.

a Kntlonal Bank In-

ANS5 PKOFITO

JOHN A. ORSIOUTOK , Vice PrmMout-
A ararus llov.vrn , U VIM nj.-

A.
.

. J. VOntAWM.
r. n. VJL.TU , cshi .

!T n. Usaqcrsi , AccUUtit Cashier.
,

ooitlfloatcs boarlop Intercut. Draws drafts en !Ua
FruicUco find ptLncJpal rltlea In the United Qtitoa
Also London. JhibllQ , IMlDburRli tnd the prlncln
Itlcs rl this continent nnd Kurojic-

.OF

.

OfilAHA-

.S

.

, W Cor, Farngm and 12th Sis,

Capital , - - $100,000.00-
O. . W. HAMILTON , T'ros't.-

Q.

.
. S. CALDWELL , V. Proo't.f-

fl.
.

. T. BARLOW. Cashlor.
DIRECTORS :

3. S. OALDWISLI , B. F. SMITH ,
0. W. HAMILTON , M. T. BABMW ,

0. WILL HAMILTO-
N.Acccuma

.
aoltclto and kept cub

I act to sight chocK-
.CortlflcRtoo

.
of Doposlt Isnuod ay-

nhlo In 3,0 and 12 months , boorlng
Internet , or on demand without In-

toroot.
-

.

Advances made to customers on
approved oocurltlooat market rate
of Interest.

The Intoroota of Customer ;! are
c'ocoly cunrdod and every facility
compatible with principles of
sound banking frooty extended.

Draw sight drafts on EnglandIre ¬

land , Scotland , and all parts of EuL-

'OPO.
-

.
{toil European Pnson o Tickets

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY MADE.-

Cor.

.

. 13fch and Douglas Sta.

Capital Stock , - - - ' 8150,000
Liability of Stockholders , 300,000-

Fiye Per Cent Merest Fait on Deposits

LOANS MADE ON HEAL ESTATE

c
JAME3K.HOYD . President
L. II. 11KNNKTT. Vlco I'rodident-
W. . A. r.iXTON.Hanging Director
JOHN E. W1LUUK ,. CMhlof-
OIIAS F. MANDE11SON , T1I03L. KIM BALL ,
). W. QANNK1T, MAX 11CXCII ,
UEJJUY I'UNUT. E L. STuJiE.

( SUCCESSORS XO JOHN 0. JACOBS )

UNDERTAKERS !

I tbo old stnud 1417 t arnatn street. Orders by-
Bloph solicited and promptly uttoctcil to-

.H

.

, K , BUBKE-

TFllllh QIRECTOe,.
111 WBrthlBtli Btwt llm.Bt

CHARLES BIEW-
E.UNDERTAKER

.

,
AND DKALEll IN-

Hetalic Cases , CofflnsCastots ,
Shronils.E-

TC.
.

. , BTO. ,

IOOD Fftrnam St, , . OMA.IIA , NKBr-
elepnphlo orden promptly attended to. Telethons
Fio.

821.JASH.PEABOUX
M , u-

.PHYSIOIAB
.

& BURGEON,
Rtildenoo No. 1407 Jones 81. Office. No. 160-

irnaoi Street. OIHoo hours Km. to 1 p. m. , and
42 t o 6 p. m. Telephone tor office 97 , Uwlden-

ce.SCHMELING

.

& BELSCHNEE ,
DEALKIIS IN

021 South Itth , between Jackson and Jonw Bta.

Job Woik it Uooflny. Guttering , Kta , promptly
ilon-

e.A

.

, OAJORI ,

N. E. Cor. 10th and PaciBo SU ,

SODA WATER !

OAnurtruT, OOMFOCMDED.


